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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

COUNTY TICKET 

For Representative: 
job K. Gibbons 

J M. ALDERDICB 

For District Clerk : 

AMZ.I CASOTHBBe 
Tom Burlesok 
W. 8. Kemblb 

For County Jndire: 
Lee Hawkins 

J. T. Spencer 
'. B. VVILLIAMH 

For County Clerk: 
Rafe Hendricks 
C. M. Banker 
H. E. Pickett 

For Count\ Attorn·^:] 
John W. Craio 

For Sheriff: 
Brice West 
J P. Minnick 

For County Thx Assessor: 

Ike Eason 
J. B. Overall 
John McElroy 

Rosser 
*v. W. Alexander 
P. Smith (re election) 
Ed I owe 

For Tax Collector; 
Billie Bratcher 

For Oounty Supt rinfrcdent Public In- ! 

struct on : 

. D. Ckiddle 

ForMuetice IVscp, Precinct 1 

G, . Pierpon 
. Anderson, Jr 
H. M Rhodus 

I 

For Constable Precinct Nu. 1: 
H A. Cooper 
Jas. P. Mayfikld 

CITY TICKET 

City Attorney: 
' 

O. H. Chapman 

For City Assessor and Collector: 
Clint Spalding 

For City Treasurer: 
LOUIS L SHACKELFORD 

For Uity Secretary: 
George Walkbk 

For City Mar«i-a!: 
Tom Dixon 

ORPHANS HOME SCANDAL. 

The sudden resignation of the 

superintendent of the State Orphans 
Home at Corsicana, resultant upon 

the investigation of that institution 

by the legislative committee, devel- 

ops a scandal hardly less astound- 

ing than it is criminal. The facts 

are such that no reptuable or res- 

ponsible newspaper can publish 
them. The Light was given an ink- 

iing of the committee findings last 

Saturday, but was enjoined from 

saying anything until the report was 

filed with the Governor. The resig- 

nation of the superintendent follow- 

ing immediately upon the filing of 

the report shows the seriousness of 

the situation. These conditions are 

very much regretted, not only on 

account of the state and orphaned 
children under its care, but for the 

old superintendent. He is an old 

ex-Con federate of known bravery, 
and an empty pant leg today eviden- 

ces his devotion to the south in her 

time "of distress. "But above any 

sympathy for him is the good char- 

acter of the state and the high duty 
devolving upon it to teach, by pre- 

cept and example, to the children 

under its care, the highest morality 
and truest citizenship. If by im- 

moral practices, the superintendent 
ha- corrupted the home life of that 

institution, there is no condoning 

the crime, it is of greater magni- 
tude than had it been confined to the 

immediate members of a family. 
The good character of the state, the 

cleanliness of the party entrusted 

with administration of its affairs, 

and the purity of the charges which 

it has assumed to protect, is of far 

reater importance than tin· good 
name of any man. The state can-j 
not accept the sins of any individual, | 
no matter what position he may oc- i 

c»py· 
*** 

I 

A Pennsylvania judge has author-j 
ied the wife of a drunken husband j 
to provide herself with a healthy 

club and use it on his husbandship 

when he domes home drunk. The 

Dallas News thinks the remedy 

son» what radical, but admits that it 

ougiit to he effective. 
•w- 

— 

At ̂ »e cattlemen's convention in 

Fort Worth yesterday it was unani- 

mously voted to hold the next con- 

vert iuM1 t Kl Paso. Ho (far as we 

t is the first time 

thehas gone to that city, j 

• " ' ·" ' " ' -"" 

Our lunes Stephee ( refused 
to meet Klnjt Edward of England 
when St was made known to him that 
he would have to appear In court 

drees, that ia, silk «toc kin « and 

knee breeches. The big ex-gover- 
nor did not object so much to ailk 

stockings, but the knee breeches 
were a little too much for his Ameri- 
canism. Knee breeches are all right 
for the snobbery and royalty of Eng- 
land hut the plain American citizen 

dont want any of them in his. 

The laying- of the corner stones 

yesterday in Fort Worth of the Ar- 

mour Company and Swift & Co. 

packeries marked the beginning of a 
new and important event in the com- 
mercial and industrial development 
of Texas. It was an event fraught 
with much interest to the stockmen 
and fanners of this great state. The 

establishment of these packeries in 
Fort Worth means better prices and 
an increased demand for our cattle, 
hogs and sheep. 

Give the glad hand to the prospec- 
tive citizen. Waxahachie needs all 
the good men she can get. 

Gen. Kitchener can again explain 
how it was done. 

Send the word to Mary: the coun- 
trv is saved. 

Do not fail to call at our establish- 
ment. You will be interested In the 
the advanced scientific method we 
use in testing eyes. Ross Jewelry 
Company. 

A Horrible Outbreak 
"Of large sore on my little daugh- 

ter's head developed into a case of 
scald head," writes C. I). Isbill of 
Morgrantown, Tenn., but Rucklen's 
Arnica Salve completely cured her 
It's a guaranteed cure for Eczema, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pimples, Sores, 
I'lcers and Piles. Only 2,"> cents at 

Herring-Sparks Drug Co. 

> 

Want Column. 
^ "» 3 3 5 -5 ·£ 3 5 5 -S 5 -9 ·3 9 ·8 -S -8 -5 S 5 -5 · '? · 

bad ! But don't worry ! Send a 
vaut ad to the Daily Light office 
md you will have a new rook iin- 

nediately. The want ads are read 

>y nearly everybody in town. Your 
very want, no matter what it is, 
vi 11 he filled promptly if you use our 
vant column. 

LOST—From my place in VV'axaha- 
•hi« one red, de fi of ail milch cow 
tbout four years old, 1/raHded P7 on 
eft side. Finder ples.f* notify M. 
. Patrick. y j It 

IT IS H \IN1NQ NGW itpd parties 
aishing gravel fvr yards should| 
phone 2:1/. W. . Brings. 301 

» l M .NI FT HA S ( »N~ AT .S 
M <Ht per month; vbattfe a« often as 
oui wish. Open at "> and close at 
o'clock. Sundays /open at <i and 

•lose at 1 o'clock for baths. Ed 

Williams, the barber. 311 

['OXCORD GRAPE Jl/ICE. pure 
and unferinented. No Alcohol, suit- 
able for church purpfty/s and palata- 
ble for the sick, at » the Oriental 

Drug Store. Prescriptions careful- 

ly filled. d'jfi w2t 

ARTESIAN water for 15c I 

[>er wagon load. Waxaajtehii* Ice 
Works. JiHdJtw 

') —One gent's purse /obtain- 
ing money. Call at Skpjfe Bros, 
wood yard on East Main *tr«fet. il"> | 

WANTED All advertiseVs^o know 
that this column is read Nfc every- 
body. , ^ !Hj 

FOR SALE—Typewriter. ..Apply at 
tiie Oriental Drug Store. '.Vipd 

BUSINESS House For R^ut — Next 
door to The Leader. . .^Bishop. 

SEE Mrs. Griggs for ladies suits 
made to order. 

MRS. Griggs also has .sa^ni>lcs and 

plat·-* for lovely receptionWeps. 
— V 
SEE R. D. McCombs for /Fife and 
Tornado Insurance. , 

T" 
1 

! 

WANTS carefully and Mt-curately 
filled if yoii place your ad in this 
column. y 

fM> 

SUBSCRIBE to Deegaif Co's cir- 

culating Book and Magajpne Library 
HAY—Just in, a carriad of nice 

Forney hay, for sale cheap for cash 
Stone Brothers. 

REAL ESTATE BA fyiAINS—We j 
have a complete list of rtty property | 
and farm lands. We will take great ; 
pleasure in showing ttfem to you. i 
Hill Harbin. j ( 

THE merchantfrv wrio have been 

fiving the Home SMrchants' tickets 
bave mutually deoWod to discontin- 
ue same, hence there will not be any 
nore premiums awarded. Si 

\LL PARTIES holding tickets to 

<torte Brothers' contest are request- 
id to send at once and get premiums 

" ™· =8=^==^ 

" aved My Life and Kept 

Me from insane Asylum" 

MRS. WILCOX 18 NOW IN PER- 

FECT HEALTH THROUGH NO 

OTHER AGENCY THAN 

Paine's Celery 

Compound 

Earnest and Candid State- 

ments Made b> a Cal- 

ifornia Lady. 

The absolute need of an honest 

and genuine invigorator and health 

giver In the spring season is deeply 
impressed on the mind of every 

thinking and intelligent man and 
woman. 

The happy cure of Mrs. J. E. Wil- 
cox, of Winters, Cal., through the' 
use of Paine's Celery Compound, 
created widespread astonishment 
and joy amongst her friends and 

neighbors who were exceedingly 
anxious regarding her condition. 
The best medical treatment failed 

even to give Mrs. Wilcox a few days 
relief from her sufferings of mind 
and body. At last, Paine's Celery 
Compound saved her from a terrible 
end and planted her feet firmly on 

the rock of health. 
Read Mrs. Wilcox's letter of tes- 

timony, dear reader, and if you re- 

main obdurate and unbelieving af- 
ter such an earnest and convincing 
confession of cure, nothing but u 

direct act of Providence can snatch 
you from the dangers and perils of 

your poison. Mrs. Wilcox says: — 

"1 feel it my duty to tell you what 
Paine's Celery Compound did fori 
me. Some years ago my head ] 
troubled me so that it seemed I * 

should >rt> crazy. It was caused by 
over study. 1 asked the advice of 
two doctors who gave me medicine 
to no effect, and i knew not what I 
would do. 1 did not want to see 

any. one, everything seemed so 

strange. I had a tired, lagging 
feeling, my bowels were out of or- 

der, my kidneys troubled me, and I 
felt badly, but before 1 hail taken 
half (if one bottle of Paine's Celery 
Compound I felt like a new person. 
Four battles cured me and 1 would 
recommend it to all who feel tin- 

way I did. 1 can't praise it half 
enough, for 1 know it saved my life 
and kept me from Imprisonment in 
an insane asylum, which is as bad 
as death." 

DIAMON DYES "5*· faster and 

brighter colors than any other dyes 

CORNER STONE EXERCISES. ( 

Program for Laying Corner Stone 
Trinity University March 21.· 

Invocation.—Rev. J. ('. Smith, 
Waxahaehie. 

Scripture Selections.—Rv. . . 

Copass, Waxahaehie, for Pastor'» 

Union. 

Address.—Depositing Copy of Ho- 
ly Scripture», H»>v. M. C. Johnson, 

Whitewrigbt. 
Music.—Firemen* Hand, Waxaha- 

ehie. 

Address.—Depositing Confession 

of Faith, Rev. W. R. Grafton, Sher- 

man. 

Address.—Depositing Minutes of 

Synod, History of Removal, Nantes 
of Committees, Etc., Rev. S. M. 

Templeton, Clark s il le. 

Address.—Depositing ( 'atalogue of 

Trinity University, Roll of Oradu 

ates, Faculty and Students, . 

Chappell, Brownwood. 
Address.—Depositing Copies of 

Church Papers, Rev. (.'has. Manton, 
Paris. 

Address.—Depositing Copies of 

Waxahaehie Papers in Recognition 
of the Educational Value of the 

Public Press, Hon. W. H. Gateen- 

daner, Waxahaehie. 

Formal Laying of Corner Stone, 
Prayer, Benediction,—Rev. P. M. 

Riley, Cleburne, President Board 

Trustees. 
Rev. L. C. Kirkes, President 

Elect, Master Ceremonies, Waxu- 

hachie. 
You can reach the University by 

the street railway. 
You can get a dinner for 20 cts., 

at the restaurnt of tbe Young Ladies 
Auxiliary Society ot the C. P. 

Church, next door to the Oriental 

Drug Store, south side of the public 
square. 
You can get your railroad certifi- 

signed by Mr. . H. Chapman, at 

the restaurant, from 11 to 12. This 
will entitle you to the return pas- 
sage at one-third fare. 

$100 Reward $100. 
The readers of this paper will be pleated to 

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure 111 all >rs 

stases, and tnal Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
If tbe only positive eure known to the medical 

fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis- 

ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, action direct)) 
upon tbe blood and mucous surfaces of the sys- 

tem. thereby destroying the foundation or (he 

disease, and giving the patient strength by build- 

ing up the «onstltutloB and agisting nature in 

doing its work. The proprietor* have so moeh 

faith in Its curative powers,that they offer One 
' 

Hundred Dollars (or any alee that It (ails to 

rare, bend (or list of testftnoniaU. 
Address, K. J. Ctjf NET 4 CO., Toledo, 0. 

Bold by I>rugglst|f76c. 
Hail's family Pilu arjpne ben. 

*Tne"pSrtnersy!p heretofore exist- 

ing between, u/has been dissolved. 

We will eaji maintain offices as 

heretofore innhe Getzandaner build- 

ing, northeast comer of square. 
G. C. Groce, 

$-6 8· P. Skinner} 

Steamer ProrideBee Overturn* ami 
Sinks in the Missusij >·» 

STRUCK BY A hQUALL 
Oaly Eleren · Tblrlj-Two Fw»ple m 

Board Srnrlte—>teair · Wa« On 

of tti»- ·'»> on the 1*· 

«1»|> Ki*»r. 

Vlckshiirg. Mln. Mnrch 13.—The 

•teanvr Providence, plying between 

this port and I^1 k· Palmyra, wan over- 
turned \W(i)i«Ki!»y l:y a sudden squall 
at lor.e landing. and 21 of her passen- 
gers and crew n-i-r·· drowned 

Thi' lll-f.ited l«>.t luft hi re on her 

rejulrr trip. carrying a large m Iseel- 

laneors : of fri Uht and a number 
of passengeis. At 2 o'clock Wednesday 
morning, jmt as tty' steamer was en- 
tering Lake Palnyra. a sudden wind 

ar.d rain ; ; nrm of cyclonic proportion* 
csrae out of the west. catchtog the 

Pnvidenr 1 broadside on The llttlf 
yi ssel was 1 fled almost entirely out of 
the water, her upperworks blown away 
and the hull turned bottom op In 40 

feet of water. Most of the cretv and 

passengers were asleep at the time and 
were drowned like rata in a trap. 
Only nine of the entire boat's company 
were saved The property loss will 
amount to several thousand dollars. 

Messrs. Cassidy. Scott. Houp and I-m- 
cast<»r were all married men and have 

large families. 
A steamer carrying; caskets and 

divers has left here for the scene, and 
will attempt to recover all the bodies 

The following were victims' 
Cental William Cassidy of Vicks 

burg, master 

Diaries Roup of Vicksbnrg. chief 

engineer. 

Clyde Scott of"Vleksburg, cottonseed] 
buyer. 
Dr . A. I Lancaster. a prominent 

physician and planter of the Palmyra 
u< ia'iborhood. 
The following were negroes: 
George Lamb. rook. 
Harrison Gelber. cabin boy. 
Ri ttle Hunter, rhambermaid. 
.foe Neal, rouseebout 
Ike Lewis, roustabout. 
Tom Scott, rottataboat. 
Whit Burns, roustabout. 
Six unknown roustabout*. 
Minnie Taylor, passenger. 
Joe Christian, passenger. 
Ben Richardson, passenger. 
The rescued were J. B. Johnson, 

pilot; Walter Kain. clerk, and J Mi 

IVilkinson. mate, and eight negroes 
The survivors reached here late 

Wednesday afternoon, coming over- 

land, a distance of abotit 40 miles. 
The Providence was built at Lyon·, 

la., in lfUifi, and had been In th«- trade 
tiere for some years She waa about 
120 tons burden, and was considered 
une of the fastest stern-wheelers on 
the lower river. 
The Belle of the Bend» Is overdue 

from Greenville, but other boats 

tuovtd on time. 

SWEPT BY A CYCLONE. 

I«vrr»l ·»· Kill·*! In mn 

Much Property 

Vicksburg, Mise., March 13.—A cy 

lone swept through the southern an'! 

»nd of Copiah and northern section of 

Lincoln counties, killing at least a 

lalf dozen people and leveling build 

ings, tree# and fences. 

Montgomery, a village in Copiah, on 

the Illinois Central road, was the 

worst sufferer and four bodies are 

known to be under the debris of the 

:ollapsed buildings 
Three miles further aouth a railroad 

camp was wrecked and three negroes 

killed. 
A passenger train on the Illinois 

Central was struck by the storm and 
every window in every coach blown 
In. 
At H&zlehurst considerable damage 

was done, but no lives lost. 
Wires are down which prevent* 

further particulars. 

Hcrer· Ne«r Itrookhav·». 

Brookhaven, Miss., March 13.—A 
windstorm amounting almost to a tor- 
nado passed near here Thursday. The 
residence of William Nelville, two 
miles weat was unroofed. Mr». Nel- 
lille was hurt badly and the negro 
:ook dangerously. 
Four miles north of here, at Mont- 

gomery, a negro woman was killed by 
a. falling tree and a railroad laborer 
had his leg broken. The residence of 
Mrs. Isaac Smith and '. W. Bouehillon 
were demolished. The school house 
was blown from its foundation and eev 
srai other buildings damaged. 

Mr». AltgeM Rtrlekeu 

Chicago, 111.. March 13.—Mre. ^It- 
feld, widow of the termer governor, 
F.'hc died Wednesday was prostrated 
by the shock of the news from Jo- 
iet. Grave apprenhensione for her 
welfare la felt, as she has been in del- 
icate helath for two years. The de- 
teased leaves no children. 

Hong Kong. March i3.«~ Marshal Su, 
pvho recently arrived at the scene of 
Kwang Si rebellion und took command 
>f the Imperial forcer,, ha> defeated 
ebels at I.uirg Chow, Su expects to 
luppreee the rising within one month. 

Kill* ·»·! Jil* 0r», 

Wlnelow. A. T., March 13.—Indian 
71m, a full bboled Sioux, living a few 
miles from here, killed hie aaother and 
two little sister*, beating them to 
leath with a c!ul>. A posse is pursuing 
tUn. 

Telephone u» as oraer ana 
you'll; be surprised at the 

promptness with which we 
we get the ooal there. Oar 

regular customer* ere well 

released with the way we 
andle th«ir orders, end 

with the excellence of the 

ooai—you'll be pleased, too 

, Sleeper Grain Co. ^ Feed and Coal 

$6.oo Worth for 50 Cents 
I· what you get by joining Deegaa'a Circulating Library. No (rid 
book·; everyone la a iff" copyright. 2d oeate wOl boy yoa » month'» 
subscription to oar Circulating Magaaiae Library. Cell end eee our Hat 

—DEEGAN'S BOOK STORE- 

ANNO N 
11/ b«v« bonght tbe Knd and bavin··* of W. . 

* 

' 
Jtnnlng·, on Oolleg· Btrcot, «ad now »r* pr*ptr«d 

to gl· the people of Wajrabsonl· Anything In oar tin· on 
•hort nolle·. Prompt 4*ilvery. .... 

Haxahachle Feed é Fuel Company 
A. JACKS. · 

Easter 

Printing 

If you have a card, a circular, or 
an invitation you want printed, 
remember that we ar«· able to 
(five it the rliilit treatment 

• 

Some Seasonable Suggestions 
Are Here for Your Use 

We'll carry out any idea you 
may have, or will try to develop 
a job to stilt you if leave it to us 

AAA 

THE ENTERPRISE JOB OFFICE 

Telephone Number 148 

A Tu RE 
falling hair. 

Oirc- Dandruff, Brittle 

Hasr. Itching and all 

scalp trouble*. Fully 
guarnteed to rare or 

your money back. 
"Coke Dandruff Cow I» 

quick. Htm-tir», hairtnln*·. 
J. HntchtnairaB, W. I)., 
•S.ti.m.l H »·. WU.· 
ff at Puri» E»· 

"ti.tl »rWis« >w Cofc* 
iSrutl Cur* to >· lb* onlf 
· 

Daatl 
nselii« reMr 1^*1 accept 
aaaew»»* iaiiutk>a«. 
DfOllL· I vUki 

A. R, BREMER CO.. Chkago. 
Lather Your Head wttb 

Coke Shampoo 
& Toilet Soap S 

For »al*· by J. C\ Siddon* 

Ladies' and Gentlemen's 

CLOTHING 

Cleaned, Dyed. 
Repaired, Pressed 

Clothing iiih<I»> to oriW. S*«-onii· 
Haixl Clothe· l>ought uml aoltl 

J. S. PERRIN, aijE. "lain 

Have your Saws Sharpened 
I). J Kennedy, »t T. R. Auder&oii*· 
in at· hue shop, in prepared and will 
take pleasure in putting your *aw* 
in Nhape. ^ny km«« left it the iImt· 
ptHl will be promptly ittfodwl to 

Phone 347 
for a Plumber 

Charge» in keeping with hard 
tim«** Guarantee· hi· work 
to be mh Rood » the very best 

Ed Smith, Plumber 
* 

College Btreet 

···· 
•the turf saloon· 

has just been opened in the new Davit building, in rear of 

SMascnio 
Temp'.e, and* I would be glad to have my friends 

and the public generally call and examine my stock of fine 
Whiskies, Winee, Brandie» Cigare, etc. I carry a full S 
line of fine Kentucky Wfciekiea, and will keep fresh J Bottle and Keg Beer ready to serve at all times. W 

k A. BRANNON, Proprietor 
^ 

«. e^-%- %%^%<%. %<» +*y 

j New Wood Yard 
> 

Wood, Cal and Feed 
We hf»v i i 'op id aj^ew wovd yard oa Roger* street at 
MeOOi's eld mill, %* «re now pr?p*r<»d to faraisb yon 
with wood, com! uuri fe«d of *11 fcindi Good measure end 
prompt service is specialty. Oa»b is expected oo all order· f 
HcCaul & Young, Props. Phone 

3|6^j 
For Pure* and Unadulterated Groceries 

S 

. . H05ELEY & SON 


